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'READY for eventCrockery Dept. of A. V. Allen's Store
BRUTAL MURDER.

The lleadle Body of Kan 1 Found
in Cellar.

WIMVSOU, N, K Feb. vkl

Fisher whose testimony Monday at the

inquest into Ihe di'ttth of Freeman liar-vi-

resulted. In the arrest tf ticorge
Stanley on the charge of hsvlug la-e-

OFFERS FOR TODAY
Alice Tries on Gowns and Docs

Some Shopping.

14 Quart Dish Pans for 15c Jvonceined in llarvie's death, yesterday
wa himself arrested. The police also
took iuto custody Fisher's son, James
llarvie's' decouiHMed Isstv was found
under hi cellar while his head wa dis

TROSSEAU TO BE PUBLISHED

B.ttcr come early St " thi" price: 'IT,V limited, and every
covered, lu a Iwg in another part of the
cellar.

Uy we offer nil kind of tinware and graniteware at pri.s lower limit ever

oM in tlii cit IWt take our win-.- ! for it; come and . Bargain-seeker- s Detail of President's Daughttr'a Wed Stanley told the poth-- yesterday that
he had somethiiiif to do with the mur
der", but declared that others were more

ding Clothe Will Be Given to Public

Before Bif Event Tike Ptare

Prominent Person Art Mot Invited.
watch the window daily f erorkeiy department, where bargain i alwav

displayed. , reMnsible that he, Fisher and hi

son sav thev at innocent.

Western Railroad Coalburg. 2iO."iX

HAVE COAL SUPPLY ton; Plimpton, tons; Kdgcwater COAST LINE ROADCHICAGO, Feb. 7. A disjmt.h to the

Record Hers Id from Washington, say!
Xlisa Alk KaeveH spent amithcr

l.tx ton.
The Delaware. and West

em Hobokeu, 4u0U Hm.
"The land U too valuable on Manhat

Ian Island, said a representative of Harriman Will Build From CaliCoal Operators art Prepared for

the Strike

busy day shopping yesterday. Site had

fitting of her wedding gown, and it

ia understood that the entire taitfit will

he ready by the end of thia week. Mi

Roosevelt has been importuned for

photograph in her bridal finery ami she

fornia to Astoria.Dura Brothers retail lhuor dewier,
'yesterday, "to permit ktcwl dealers to

lay in any consklerabl reserve supply
in their yard, even though a strike in

'saassk

J28MDthe anthracite district in likely. Mart
ha partialy promised several friends

that she will consent to thi ordeal It
was staled at the While House that allARE NOT AFRAID OF RESULT rVlLL TOUCH AT EUREKAof the local yard have already increwa

sl their supply to tlieir rapacity. Fur
details about the trusses u of the Presi- -

ther than that they must depend on the
lent's daughter will le made public be

riMl road. So far there has been no

intimation that shortage of coal ia like' Road Will Tap tb Great Redwood ftIv to increase price but if a etrik fc

fore the wedding. This will include a

full deseriptkm of the material wbk--

was peehilly designed. A list of the

most important wedding gift will also

Operator Say Ty Bar Sixteen Mfl-li-

Tom Beaerr Supply ( Ca1
Wica They Cu Un U tbi Event of
Strike

tot of Horthwtsttrn California
Plan Art Mow Being Mad For Ac'declared the tightening proeev will be

gin without much delay." tiv Construction Work.be made public. The present are cata-

logued as they arrive and then sent to

the attkv The most valuable of plate
and jewelry will be transferred to aRATEBILLDISIICSSED
bank vault. SAX KRANt IMt, Feb. I - K. II. Har

In the diplomatic eorp there U an
NEW YORK, Feb. the

Meeting of president of several an-

thracite coal road yesterday, there was

an intimation given in quarter friend

riman, A. V. Fo-t-er and K. I. Ripley of

tli Santa re Railroad, have, itaggrieved feeling because only the heads

of embassie and ligation and acting Merman Wise(Continued from psg 1)
harge d'affaires have Iwen to theoperator that the anthracite (Writ-- , bill, or the Kwh Townscml billly to the b said, agns-- lisn a getieial plan

fur railroad etei.ion into thewedding. Kven the daughter of Ihebeen mined ws mi much inf t,e atwbk-- bad session. Those bills pro
British and Russian amba-ail- r. Mi

Northern territory. A new company iposed to give to the commission the

general power to fl absolute railroad Josephine IHirand and the Harmless ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIERorganised, sending to reHrt,
Kliiaheth Rosen, have not been Included

which Is to do three thing: Firt, to
although the. girls are on friendly terms

rates which could not be changed, ex

eept upon Ming new petition and hav-

ing a new bearing before the coiiimi
take' over Ripley's San Fram-isn- i a

with the bride-elec- In oeMy a well

a aiming the relative of the family.
Northwestern line, with it valuable

Kureka terminals; Mttiud, to lake over

Harriman and Foster's California andthe President and Mrs. Kooevclt have
shut. The bill permit the commission

at any time, of it own motion, to

change its order, it permits a re hearing

xces of the demand that a hut d.iwn

in the mines may be necessary if there
as not strike on April -t.

Henry S. Fleming, secretary of the
Bituminous Coal Trade, which includes

most of the large soft eoal firms, and

the secretary of the Anthracite Coal

Operators' Association, made public
estimates which he bad been collecting
as to the probable proportion of miner
who will obey the strike order. In the
Anthracite district, be akl, ninety per
sent of the miners would strike, lu

calculating the men who are likely to

observed the rule of asking only two

out of each family. Duly those girls
Northwestern line between Willita and

Tihuron, and this city, and probably Ibe
who are the intimate of the bride are

North Shore or Saualito road; third, to
of the cae at any time, it provide that
the rate fixed by the commisskin shall
not be an absolute rate, but only the
maximum rale, and it provides that thi

rate shall be compulsory only for the

to be present In the Who Room. The

eeremonv will occur at a temporary al

tar erected between the gnat window rwhkh face the Fast.

build the loo-mil- e gap north of Willit

to the southern end of Riply's rUn

Francisco A Northwestern road, thirty-on- e

miles south of Kureka.

The proposed new company will then,
it is said, form the nucleus of a North-

western California system, which, be

term of three years. Thi will give the

power to correct the evil .whk'h are
ANtBOR RECOVERED.

complained of, but will not give the
strike in the soft eoal distrk-t- , lie said
he found that miners tliere were much
weaker in orgs nixa lion, than wa usual Valentinespower to confiscate the property in

Old Ship Italia Sunk ia lis- - Give Upvested in railroad, or to' paralyse thely supposed, and he based hi rak-ul- a

I

tkrns on the 'proportion of n business interests of the eounty or
side giving Kureka a rail outlet with

the rest of the State, will eventually go

up along the roast into Oregon and Du

Aa Anchor.
MONTKRKV. Cal Feb. ;.-- An anchor

men and the result of former soft coal prevent the and establishment
from the old ship Italia whkh it i snid

wa once Napoleon's prison ship, was
of new Industrie along the line of the
railroad

"The former bill were intended to de

strikes.

"Aa to anthracite," he said, "the
aummer conumption i two mil

ally reach Astoria, thus forming two

trunk lines between lais Angele and

the Northern cities, with San Francisco
a their great' central point.

rccovereil from the lttom of the bay
one links I broken. It i so heavy that

stroy railroad competition. The pendinglion tons a month, and the average the fishermen hsve been unable to land
The immediate object of Messrs.winter throughout the ;" "''' competition, ami il preserve.

it on the wharf and must wait until a
Harriman, Foster and Ripley in wantingcountry U eight million ton. a month. competitive i.irec wn.cn ieno

This year our stock I larger and more vtiied than ever before

both comic and sentimental, ranging in price from each to $4 .0(1. Then

we htv some novelties In the way of fancy folding Valentine which

have never Ik en 4nwn before, Also a new series in both comic and

sentimental in postal cards. Ikth show windows have been given up to

Valentine Display for one week. Walk by and lake a look.

lerrk-- I available.
Vf to the present time the con.iimpt k.n I increase me economy oi iran-p- o. a joint rail line to Eureka, It is said. Is

lo tap the great redwood fotet district)The Italia wa sunk In the harUirhkm and the eot thereof.aa been far behind the iiiantity min
here in 142. She wa lying off the old

in Humlioldt county and bund tip a
tistom lluus and her officer were'The railroad official" feir that it

lj-- t y admit it. Tliere i big In nils--r traltie with the Fast.
ashore attending a fandango. A storm

uddenly arose and lie fine; the men
could reach the ship the ves-- el turned charge or mi

Th Baltimore k Ohi Railroad

Commencing Sunday, November It.urtle and sank. Since then he ha

aid at the bottom of the liay.
train No. 6, th Royal Blu Limited, will

ed. About sixteen million tons of an-

thracite have mined in exi-e- - '
the demand, and tliere are nearly two

months before April 1. in which coal

an be mined. For aouie time buck, the
railroad eompmik' have been toking
up aiitlimcit'' and they never had any
such large supply lief i ne."

Mr. Fleming that even

for cold weather there wouhl lie

emily a five nioiitliV upply on

fin liaml on April I.

The pro-pec- t of a coal -- triki- iiai

inleret iu tin- - coil upply -- ta-

leav Grand Central passenger station,

Mime .Linger. No one can tell how dan-gero-

it might become if fully exer-rixei-

lint no new legislation I evn
enacted without some element of danger
in it. The best guaranty
- that the measure is cnner-'- i

live. It pioterts the illten'sts of the

hipping community mill ihs not per-

mit imilii-atioi- i of the railroad prop-
el ty. I lie ple-e- nt bill is a liilllpromise
iiHM-m- e. It prolmlily' does not meet

tile full jel of any lf,
"Siine thing about Hie bill are ob- -

Chicago at 6 p. m., instead of 3:30 p. m. J. N. GRIFFIN
PREPARING TOR WAR.

IMItlS, Feb. fl.-- Tlie Mini-te- r of War
i orlere.l another ladiaudy dirigible

and will arriv In Pittsburg st 6:3S a.

m., Washington at 4:40 p. m., Baltimore

J5:60 p. m. Philadelphia, 8:19 p. m. New
ihiii for the eastern frontier for de- -I.nl.

Seven weeks' limit is (riven forfi
York 10:40 p. m. th same as with the

old schedule, thus reducing th time

on hour and thirty minute. No excess
const met ion ami delivery. ' .the

tiun slik-l- i the varioiH railroad coin Li sfTi ns aUojcopi.H.I i..iiLi 'I tiu till it i.ii.tt ftve u iM.tt.near till ctiv j-
- i - - rpalm1 have iiiiiotruct fara will be charged on thi fat limited

train. All other trains will arriv and T T Wll II IC41 ZD Beer.Luckiest Man In Arkansas.

'I'm the luckiest nun in Arkansas,"
writc H. I. St a nil-v- , of linino, "since depart the same as formerly. Stop-ove- r

It allowed st Baltimore and

iiiie tiie U'l tiike in (lie nntliiii'ite
legion-- .

An estimate of the storage cupm-it-

of t'le.e -- l.li.ill. ua jiwii
S fol!im:

l iie l.i-- i Valli V ll.tilloarl. 1'i ltli

Philadelphia, not lo exceed ten days, at
sack place, on all first-ela- s through
ticket.

ally of .'Hiiiii f.ir each iiolation
of (lie onler of the coiiiini.-io- n. mill it
nii'hl niialie a railrouil to the ext lit

millioii- - m dollar a day. 'Die propo--i- t

ion is o iiiiroiieionalile tli.it the

iiitit lilil- -t hold it ililionstilutioiiiil. No

one. Hint her He - pciou or inrpora-
-

ion. - lotild lie thiealeneil with rtiiiioii-h'e- -

a a p nalty tor ap'uling to the
Nit- - of the l.i ml for

piotei tinii. I'rolialily no attempt would

e er ! made to enforce un h p 'lialt ies."

oii!h I'lainfield,

the restoration of my wif.'s heilili after
five ears of continuous couuhing and
bleeding from the lungs; and I owe my

gissl fortune to the world's greatest
medii-iiie- . r. Kinjr' New fur
Cnnsu mpt ion, which I know from ex-

perience will cur.- - consuinptkin if Uken
in time. My wife iiniiroved with tlrst
bottle and twelve bottle completed the
cure." Cures the woi-- t coughs and
eold or money refunded. At (lis.
Roger, druggist. Wie. and I.W.- Trial
Uttle free, i

I IT v (.'i.insi tun-- :
.i ,i. T'i.'is)

n ll.iitt'i.i'l -11m

Aniiaa. J'l" ''! ton.
ri !l.lei t,i..: .e..--

"Jii.1"- 'i.;
toll..

The I) law are v,

iloiiilmit. ii.iHS t

ton-- .

TUe IViin-- v Ivania

S(iloy, I H7.iH ton..
li.- - New Voik,

aw k'H.

FACES UGLY CHARtfE.n.,i

,,,d Pugilist Johnson I Wanted on Charge
of Manslaughter.

, SAN FltANClSCO, Feb. T.- -A the
of the eutopy M ifiiii).ed on the

Isidv of Alex l)ovin, the Imv who was

Study the Map
Thirteen tate and territoriei of the Middle

West are traverted by Rock Island lines. There
are more cities of 35,000 population and upwards
on the Rock Island System than on any other

Wetttm road I From Minnesota to Texas, from

the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes, it is
Rock Island country. The Rock Island System
occupies strategic position in the western

railway world.
Going somewhere ? Get Rock Island folder

and study the map ten to one your destination
is on the Rock Island or reached by way of it.

Note our several offices maintained in the
Northwest:

Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte and Salt Lake City.

The Rock Island is reaching out for busi
ness and solicits yours.

SEE THAT BOY ?

Ilit clothes are worn out but look at

hit shoet. They tr still good, because

they are '

"Billy Buster

Shoes"
They hav a sol that won't wear out.

THE PEOPLE ALL

.
' killed in an unlki-n-e- prize Ik'lit atta Ooraa frlea, Ts Xwr'e

Herplelile
I olma (lull jwvilion at ( ohoa, on

has' M,,n,l"' "i,,t '' "l M',n J",,nMm'Thi. word of Iste been In every
ne'a mouth, and m. ny i.rs wondering jharye of manslaughter has lieen plaeed

what the word signifies, thouijh no on aaiii-- t .luhnxin, und his w herealwul

Well, for the Information of thousands of j"' San Mate,, county and by the kwal

eople who like to know all about a aood police.

Now --
Herpes" la the family name of aHncss the impiest has Ijeen po-tp- on

wisews csused br various vegctabl par- - i,I until Fri lav aft'-rnon-

MORE COMFORT THAN EVES.

On Sunday, December 17th, th Den-

ver t Rio Grand railroad win inaugur-
ate a dally line of standard and tour-

ist sleeping car between Denver and
Los Xngele In connection with th new

Clark road. Both cart will Den-

ver daily at 9:30 a. m., and arrlva at
Fait Lak City at 1:35 p. m., th next

day. At this point th cart will be
bold over untl midnight, ttiu allow-

ing through passenger Ui privlleg of

a stop-ove- r of ten hours and a half In

Salt Lak City. Eastbottnd, the ear
will leav Lo Angele at II p. n, and
arriv t Salt lake City at 8:30 a. n.
socond morning wher tbey will remain
over until 3:80 p. m thene to Denver

wber they will srriv at 4:20 th fol-

lowing aftamoon. This bop-ov- al
Salt Lak City ef tb regular Un of

sleeping ear promise to b a at-

tractive feature for transoontinentaJ
travelers.

aitea. A similar microbe cause dan
a. h. Mcdonald.

0nral Agent, Rock Island Systsm,
140 Third Street, Portland, Or.

druff. Itching scalp, and falltna; hair; this
is the microbe that NEWBRO'8 HERPI-rlD- B

promptly destroys; after which the
hair grows, gold by leadinr drurtists.
Send 10c. In stamps for sample to The
Uerplclds Co.. Detroit, Mich,

birla DruT Stoic. 351-33- Bond KL.

3. A. GIMRE,

AGENT TOR THE DOUGLAS M10E

The Yellow fever Germ,
ha re.ntly been discovered. It bean
a cl"--e resemblance to the malaria germ
To fiee the system from disease germ,
the niot effective remedy ia Dr. King's
New Life fills. Guaranteed to cure all
disse due to malaria and eon-w- lrw. Kin poisonStfl"' T,Co,m' St.-- ''stipaiion,., at Chas. Rogers' Drug

43 Bo4 Street 0pp. Rota Biggina k Co.
wuioi, 1 . j.--. More.


